
Loblolly PineFiberboards from

Grou ndwood:Refiner

Abstract
In tests with Pinus taeda L., most properties of wet.

formed hardboard were improved by using fiber refined
from wood having short, slender tracheids with thin walls.
A theoretical analysIs suggested that the fibers fail in
bending while under stress induced by the pressing opera-
tion. Such bending failures improve conditions for hydro-
gen bonding, thus improving board properties. Trachelds
havmg narrow dIameters and thin walls flex easily and
collapse readily. Short tracheids are more desirable than
long tracheids because of a greater number of fiber cross-
IngS per unit weight in the pulp mat.

Charles W. McMillin

measured on samples used in the earlier study and were
currdat~d with th~ board properties determined in that ,.
study (3).

Wood was selected and stratificd into 12 categories."
Two growth rates (less than six rings per inch and more
than si¥ rings per inch), two specifIc gravities (less than
0.49 and more than 0.49). and three radIal positIons in .
the trce (0 to 10, 11 to 20, and 21 to 30 rings from
the pith) were considered in a factorial design. The
wood in each category was chipped and the chips ran. I
domly divided into four within-sample replications A
subsample was drawn from each replication for deter.'
mination of fiber characteristics.

Four morphological properties were measured for'
both earlywood and latewood single cell-wall thickn('ss,
radial lumen diameter, radial tracheid width, and tracheidI~Dgth-and correlated with seven board properties. .

Tracheid length was determined from 40 chips.
randomly selected from each subsarnple. Chips were dis-
~ected into earlywood and latewood slivers and macer.
ated in a ~0/'0 solution of 30 percent hydrogen.
peroxide and glacial acetic acid for 48 hours at ~O'("
Samples of the macerated material were mounted 10 '
water on 10 glass slides. With a calibrated projectinn )

APREVIOUS PAPER (3) examined the interrelationships
between gross wood characteristics and the physical

properties of f1berboa.rds made from loblolly pine.
Wood specific gravity, proportion of latewood, and
growth rate were shown to affect the strength of boards
1n tension and bending, as well as their dimensional
stability. For the refining condItions and formation pro..
cedures employed, and after allowance for the effect of
board specific gravity, most properties were improved by
using ftber refined from dense wood having low late.
wood content. Because earlywood near the pith is rela-
tively dense, and because the Ia.tewood content of loblol-
ly pine characterIStically is at a. mintmum near the pith,
corewood appeared to be a desirable raw ma.terial from
a strength standpoint.

Gross wood characteristics, being reasonably easy to
measure, are useful 1n 1dentifying wood types. It is
difficult however, to interpret them in terms of their
causal relationships with board properties. For example,
wood specific gravity is, in part, detennined by the mor.
phological characteristics of earlywood and latewood
trachcids and the proportions of each tissue type (4).
Therefore, a study was made of the interrelationships
between fiber morphology and the physi(al properties of
boards.

Procedure

The detailed procedures for selection of trees, wood
preparation and classification, refining, chip sampling.
and board formation and testing have all been described
previously (3). All morphological characteristics were
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and latf'wood compo~lte IS a function of the number of
c.clls pcr unit volume of each tissue type and their
respective volume percentages. From this analysIs, the
following weighting equation was developed:

(1 - LW) (Pe) ]. . +
(ET) (ETD)

(LW) {PJ

(LT) (LTD)
p=

(LW)
+ [(LT) (LTD)

(1 - LW)

(BT) (BTD)

Where

J1\lcro~cope (X40), fIve trachelds were mea.~ured on each
.s1lde--thc flvc unbroken trachelds lYIng adjacent to a
dot on thc center of the proJectlc.)n screen, Thus, 50
observatIons werc: made on ea£h replicate.

On other macerated tracheids, sIngle cell-wall thIck-
nesS, lumen diameter, and tracheid diametcr for both
earlywood and latewood were ~eparately determined by
vIewIng the radIal fIber surfacc. FIfty observations of
each dlmcnsion were made at the mIdpoint of the tr.!-
chelds «(IVC observations on cach of 10 slldf's) wIth a
compound microscClpe equipped wIth a FIlar eyepiece.
Radial surfac~ wcr(' Idt'ntlfled by the presence of pits.
111lcknes~ of both cell walls was measured and the
results averaged for each observation.

Boards wcre manufactured in three density classes of
approximately 0.15, 060, and 0.80 (low, medium, and
high). Partly on the basis of results In the fIrst study, It
seemed llkel}' that the relatl()n~ between fIber morpho-
logy and bc.)ard properties would be similar for the
three board-densIty c)as~es The assumption was tested
and found to be valid. Therefore thI!t paper deals only
with boards of the 0.60 densIty class.

P =- a weighted morphologi,aJ chara,tcristic of
the earl}'Wood-latewood composIte

P.. = a morphologIcal characteristIc of earlywood
PI = a morphological characterIstic of latewood

LII." = proportion of latewood
ET = earlywood tracheid length (millimeters)

ETD == earlywood lrachcid diameter (micrometers)
LT = latewood tracheid length (millimctcrs)

L1'D == latewood tracheld diameter (micrometers)
Processing the Data

The morphological characteristics of the wood samples
~'ere derIved by this weighting procedure The propor-
tlon-of-latewood values used In the equation were those
obtatnt'd in the earlier study.

Since a hardboard IS a composite of both earlywood
and latewood fibers, a weighting system was employed
to describe average morphological characteristics, e.g.,
average earlywnod-latewood tracheld length.

If the dImensions of cdls 10 the tangential direction
are assumed constant at unIty, it can be shown that a
given average morphological property for the earlywood

The drainage and formation characteristics of the
pulps were such that accurate control of board density
was not possIble Therefore the specific gravity of the

Tobie 1. - WEIGHTED WOOD CHARACTERISTICS AND BOARD PROPERTIES FOR BOARDS OF MEDIUM DENSITY."
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.500

.542
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.537

.512

'Ii Psi Psi

1,610 487,795 3,340 0.672
1,377 441,713 3,029 .635
1,953 585,329 4,117 .709
1,673 517,502 3,541 .670
1,295 403,027 2,838 .658
1,269 407,398 2,815 .673
1,105 332,293 2,482 .637
1,474 434,573 3,195 .693
1,373 412,814 2,953 .680
1,228 388,605 2,733 .660
1,234 377,752 2,784 .677
1,413 426,728 2,928 .676

Psi

2,187
1,713
2,436
2,013
1,100
1,154
1,145
2,074
1,810
1,120
1,80a
1,952

Psi
17.9
20.6
19.8
23.4
17.8
20.3
200
24.S

20.2

18.6

20.8

248

JJ.m

49.2

45.7

44.3

42.2

49.7

47.9

44.2

43.5

48.2

45.6

44.8

43.1

}'m
6.3
6.2
6.5
6.5
66
6.6
7.5
7.3
7.4
6.9
7.3
7.9

%
8.96
8.51
8.57
7.42
9.15
9.50
8.89
8.45
9.08
9.18
8.55
9.31

0.672
.635
.709
.671
.658
.673
.637
.693
.680
.660

.677

.676

0.663
.610
.690
.655
.654
.655
.647

.665

.646

.649

.656

.665

0010
0010
0010
0010

11.20
11.20
11.20
11-20
21-30
21-30
2140
2140

0.431
.456
.494
.535
.442

.466

.510

.531

.470

.449

.517

.534

4.75
10.13
4.47

12.39
552
6.84
4.78
8.34
5.21
8.15
6.30
9.86

'Iach !lu-rical value is the average af four replications except that the values for rings per inch are based on ane observation.
.I'll == micrometer = 10-3 millimeters = 10-1 meters.
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medium-density board~ was considered in developing
stCPWI5e multIple regression equations rdatlOg hard-
board properties and morphological characteristics. In
the analysis the cffccts (If board density and the square
of board density were considered first. Morphological
factor~ were then accepted by the usual stepwise crIteria.
All equations were of the type: y = b. + bJX. + b.x. +..
. . where 1 is a dependent varIable, ('.g., modulus of
elasticIty, modulus of rupture; bl, a regression coeffi-

Tabl. 2. - MULTIPLE REGRESSION EQUATIONS DEVELOPED TO
ESTIMATE IOARD PROPERTIES!

--
Stgndgrd
error of
estimate

Cumulative
R'CoefficientVariable

E,!uatian ,. Maximum stress, tensian parallel (psi)
bo 786.5718

(aG) b. -210.5061 0.583
(&G)s b2 4,186.4811 .592
(Yl)' b. 38.0156 .684 168

E'!uation 2. Maximum stress, tensian perpendicular (psi)
bo - -49.1934
b. 2709175 .001
b, -210.5355 .042
bs -0.4368 .219

E,!uatian 3. S~.ss at Pl in bendins (psi)

be 3,469.7360
b. -5,445 9997 .466
bs 8,417.5693 .498

- bs -1,847.0007 .622

cienl; and XI, an independent variable, e.g., weighled
average trache1d length, weighted average cell-Wall
thickness. All equations wert' te.~ted at the 95 perCent
level of prob:lbuity, and all variables included Were
sIgnificant at that level.

The single variables included in the analysis were:

BG = board specific gravity
TL = weighted average tracheid length

(millimetcrs)
CWT = weighted average cell-wall thickness

(micrometers)
LD == weighted averagc lumen diameter

(micrometers)
1'D = weighted average tracheid diameter

(micrometers).
Variuus combinations and transformations of the

single variables werc selected lo include functions indIca.
live of bending slrength and re~istance to c.ollall5e.

The transform.l.tions were:

(W)/(TI»
(IG)

(IGr

(lO)
a.1 1

(Tn)
(10)
(aG)'

(n)(CWT)
(TL)/(TD)

(10)

(10)

(TD)/(TD - LD)
.680 192~. -208.6679

(TO (BG) I
Equation 4. MOR in bendi11g (psi)

bo 3,963.9965
bl 4,0220525 .558
b, 6,352.2598 .587

b, -606.6188 .790

b. -36 5260 .821

b:o -20,246.1189 .843

(TL)'(8G)
(8GjI
(TO)

LD)
(cwT)'
(fL)---
(TO)

(w)a(TO

(CWT)'273

(TD).Equation 5. MOE in bending (psi)

b. 2,012,648 3150
bl -4,467,736.4260 .535
b. 4,797,955.4690 .603

b. -625,763.7390 .747

(BG)

(BGI'
(TL) (CWT)

[(TV)' - (LV)'J (TL)

(TL) (CJf'T)(TD)
(TD) b, -71,209.6330

(TO - LO)

Equation 6. DimensiMal change parallel to surface (%)
bo 0.7031

(80) b, -0.6722 .092
(8G)1 bs -10.6150 .104 0.03

Equation 7. Onenlional change perpendicular to surface (%)
be 2.3858

(8G) b, 6.1893.000
(80)" bJ -2.4849 .026

(TOI - LOIJ (TL) bo 0 0009 .360

.81S 45.545 (TD)

2 (C'WT)

(LD)

Results

Table 1 summarizes morphological characteristics and
board properties for the 12 wood categories. Board prop-
erties are those from the previous paper. The values.
are carried to an extreme nu~ber of places to permit the,
present stattStlcal mampulatlon and are not intended as

.57

laG;::: boord specific gravity (oven dry weight and valume at test);

TL -: tracheid length (mm.); CWT = cell wall thickness ~m);

TD = tracheid diameter (.14m); LD = lumen diameter ~m).
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Figure 1. - Effect of trocheid length, cell-won thickness, lumen
diameter, and tracheid diameter on the strength ond stability of
fiberboard. DoHed lines plot trocheids having ouhide diameter af
49 micrameters (1JoFn). Salid lines plat trachelds having autside
diameter af 42 micrameters.

,bsolute me.L\ures of strength The averaged valucs .ire
,ccurate to no murc than four signIficant dIgits.

Several of thc- morphological charact~ristics were cor-
rel~ted. }"or the 48 observatIons, lumcn dlam~t~r was
negatIvely correlatcd wIth cell-wall thickness (r ==
...0 621) and poSItively correlated with tracheid diameter
(r =-= 0.938). Tracheld diameter was also positively cor-
relatcd with tracheld length (r == 0 429). All other
correlatIons were low «0.323).

T.ible 2 list~ multIple regressIon equations whIch mo~t
accurately describe the strength and stabIlIty of boards
in ter1115 of board specIfIc gravIty and weighted avera}!,1.'
Dlorphological characteristIcs. The effect of specIfIC
gravity on board properti("5 has bcen discussed in the
prevIous paper (3) and wIll not be repeated here.

Thc: relationships are charted 10 Figure 1. The graphs
wer~ drawn by substituting a range of values for the
varIable on the X axl~ and fixing the remllirnng variables
at theIr mean values or at the IOdicated levels. The
relations plotted consider only the range of variation
contaIned within the range of all remainlOg variables.

The best equation for maximum stress in tension
paralld to the surface (Equation 1) accounted for 68
percent of the total variation with a standard error of
168. After the posItIve effect of board gra.vlty had been
accounted for, stress wa~ negatIvely rdated to the square
of tracheid length (FIg. I,A); ;.e., within the range of
experimental data, stress was increased by using ftbcr
reftn('d from wood h.iving short tracheids.

Maximum stress in tensIon perpendicular to the sur-
face was related to lumen diameter after the effect of
board density had been considered (Equation 2). As
charted 10 Flgllre 1,B, maximum stress increased wIth
decreasing lumen diameter. This property was equally
well related to cell-wall thickness; it increased with de-
creasing wall thickness.

Th~ best mltltiple regression equation for stress at the
proportional lImit in bendIng accounted for 68 percent
of the total variation with a standard error of 192
(Equation 3). After board density had been considered,
stress was a complex function of tracheid length, cell-
wall thickness, trac.heid diameter, and lumen diameter.
Lumen diameter varied with tracheid diameter by the
lineal regression equalion: gravity allowed for, )\{OR was a complex function of

lumen diameter, tracheid diameter, cell-wall thickness,
and tracheid length. It Increased with decreasing tracheid
length for all levels of cell-wall thickness and tracheid
diameter (Fig. I,D). The level of the relationship of
J\fOR to tracheid length increased with decreasing cell-
wall thickness and decreasing tracheid diameter. The
slope remained csscntially unchanged. All factors con-
sidered, MOR was improved by using fiber refined from
wood having short, slender tracheids with thin walls.

Modulus of elasticity (MOE) in bending was also
related to a complex function of tracheid lccngth, lumen
diameter, tracheid diameter, and cell-wall thickness after
the positive effect of board gravity had been considered.
Equation 5 accounted for 82 percent of the variation
with a standard error of 45,'4'. As shown in Figure I,E,
MOE increased with decreasing lracheld length for all

LD = -27.7597 + 1.3080 (7'D) (B' = 0.893)

As shown in Figure I,c, bending stress increased with
decreasing tracheid length for all levels of cell-wall
thickness and tracheid diameter. The level of the re-
lationship of stress to tracheid length increased and the
slope decreased with decreasing cell-wall thickness,
,wh~reas both the levd and slope increased With decreas-
1Og tracheid diameter.

All variables considered, stress at the proportional
limit in bending was greatest in boards made from fiber
refined from wood having short tracheids with slender
diametcrs and thin walls.
. Equation 4 accounted for 84 percent of the variation
In modulus of rupture (MOR). The standard error of
the estimate was 273. With the positive effect of board
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sampled levels of trachcid dIameter and cell.wall thJck-
ncss The level of the relatIonship il1credsed and the
~lopc decr~ased wIth decreasIng cell-wall thJckness In
wood ha.vrng thJn I.:ell walL.. (6 m« rometer~), the level
and the slope rncrea\Cd wIth decreasing tracheid diam-
eter. In wood havmp, thIck cell walls (8 micrometers),
neithcr the level nor thc slope differed signIficantly with
lratheld dlametcr

All vuJables consIdered. AIDE in bendIng was greatest
In bodrd.~ made from fiber refined from wood havmg
!lhort, slender tracheJd~ with thm wc1lls.

After board gr~vlty, no morpholuglcal charatteri~tlt.
wa.~ related to dImensional change parallel to the surface
(EquatIon 6).

Equanun 7 actuunted for 36 percent of the dJmen-
slonal chang!: perpcndlC1uar to th(' !lurfate; the standard
errur was 057. TracheJd diameter, lumen dIameter, and
tracheid length were sIgnifIcant morphological charac-
tcrlstlo after board gravIty had been con~ldcred. DJmen-
slonal change decreased WJth decreasrng tracheJd length
(FIg I.F) For a given trachetd lcngth It decreased wIth
decreasing trachcld dIameter. All factors considered,
dImensIonal change perpendiC1uar 10 the surface was
least rn board~ made from fJbcr refmed from wood
having short, slender tracheJds

Discussion

Alack and May (I) havc descttbed lhree phases of
mechanical breakdown during the doub]e-di~k reflrung
of chlp~. The flrsl phasc, occurring in lhe breaker-bar
~ecti()n. rrodulcs stendcr, mat<.hstlck fragments whose
IllciJor aXl'S lie 1Q thc dlrccllon of the wood gram. In a

second rhase, these fragmenn are processed into paruol/.
ly 01 completely separated fibers. Last, the particle~ are
rcfrned rnto pulp of high specific surface area.

Particles of high surface area are produced by multi.
pass operahons at high levels of refining energy. I"
cnntra.~t, single-pass operations at low energy tend to'
Yield only parhally or completely separated fibers tYPiCal .
of those produced during the second phase of refining.
the srngle-pass pulps were of this type (Fig. 2). I

Boards of improved strength resulted when plllps were
refined from wood with short, slendcr, thin-walled tra.
cheids. It SC'(.'m~ possIble that the propertIes of fIber.
boards are determined through interachon of the hydro. t
dynamIc characteristics of fIbers during mat formation,
the forc~ exerted dunng mat pre~sing, and the mor. t
phuloglcal charactensbcs (cellular dimensIons) of the
ftbers. Although an exact theor('hcal analysis IS Con.
founded by complex thermodynamIc and chemical ef.
fecl~, an approXJmatc solutIon can be developed that brn reasonable agreement with the observed morphologi- .

cal charactenstics and buard properhes )
ConsIder that single-pass refining at low ener8}' pro.

duces IInlform, right-cyl1ndrlcal, rntact pulp fIbers con.
sisting of only the S. layer and having outside dIameter
Ii.. rn~ldc diameter tl.. and length L (Fig. 3,A). Assume,
as obsen'ed by Elias (2), that during formation of the t

wet mat the malonty of the ftbe" orient themselves f
with their major axes perpendicular to the d1rechon ofwater flow. .

For these condItions, the re'IUlhng filtration-formed
mat consists of layercd. intact fIbers whose maJor axes
arc parallel to the Sllrface of the mat Figure 3.B dl.l t
grams part of such a mat. When comrressive forces F.are applied durrng pres~ing, fibers of the mat arc stre-.sed ~

as beams WIth concentrated loads. Under these condj.
tlon~. an individual fiber may be analyzed a. a hoUo,".
cIrcular shaft ~tressed rn bending.

If the undcfurmed fiber is considered to be held 10'
mechan1cal equlII~rlum, Figure 3,C approxImates the I
force relationshIp. Pressrng force P.. 1S aprlled thruugh
an adjacent ftbcr and IS resIsted by rea<.tive forcc~ F,' IIf.
°proslte sign Thc state of stress of an element from tht
flber'~ lower sllrfacc is pure tensIon. The maxImum'
stress in tenslun for a holluw ~haft in bendIng is'

32M

d.
[I] ~B. =- .

1 - (4/1.).

Where
5. =- maximum stress In tension
AI = bending moment ~
do = out~idc dIameter

'1
J. = inside dIameter

Equation 8 a.nd Flgurc 3.0 show tha.t, for a given wAIl
thlckncss and bending moment, a shaft wIth a small out-
side dIameter devdors greater ~tres~ than a large-
dIameter shaft. For a gIven outsIde diameter, ~tres~ IS'
greater JO thIll-walled than JO thick-,,'a11ed shafts. ~'h('tl 8-
thc stress level exceeds the strcngth of thc wall 111
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of wood samples used to manufacture the pulp&. The
constituents considered were hemicellulose, holocellu-
lose, alpha-cellulose, lIgnin, and alcohol-benzene
extractlV~.

Only one board property, maximum stress 10 tension
rarillel to the surface, proved related to wood chemical
tOmpOS1U(ln aftt'r the effects of fiber morphology had
bt:en con~lc.lered. The equation was:

B

b.

St, = -2871.3476 + 99O1.9982(BG) - 3800.0017(BG)1

-20.0053(TL)1 -3J7.7213(BO) +
10324.4808(EO/LJ) [I]t..:: Q

c c - D d.-
,..". 3. - Force relationships within fibers durint pressint.

~
~

Where
SIp = maximum stress In ten~iun par3.llel to surface

(psi)
I~C = extractive content expressed as a percentage by

weight of unextracted ovendry wood
Ll = lIgnin content expressed as a percentage by

weight of extractIve-free ovendry wood.
. Extractivc content and the ratio of extractive content

to lIgnin contcnt provcd signifIcant after the effects of
morpholog)' were considered From Equation 9 tensile
strength parallel to the surface increas~ with mcr~asing
extractives, The level and the slope of the relationship
Increase with decreasing llAnJD content, Morphological
charactenstics and board gravity JD this equation ac-
counted for 68 percent of the variation with a standard
error of l68. ChcmJcal compon.:nts accounted for an ad-
ditIonal 10 percent. The standard error was 145.

It is possible that, under heat and pressure, extractives
in the pulp polymerize to form resin-like compounds
that may act as an adhesive between adjacent fIbers. The
posItive effect of low lIgnin content on tensile strength
may be due to reduced blocking of reactive sites neces-
sary for hydrogen bonding,

Although no chemical constituent exhibited a signifi-
cant effect on the other board properties, it should be
noted that a considerable proportIon of the total varia-
tion, partIcularly JD bending, was accounted for when
fiber morpholog}' ~-as specified (Table 2). Hence, from
a statistIcal point of vicw, a relatlvdy small perccntage
of the total variation remained unexplained Extractives
or other chemical constItuents ma}' affect board propcr-
ties, but m this test the variation could not be detected
after the cffects of fiber morphology had been
considered.
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tension (or compression in the opposite wall), failure
in bendIng occurs. Such bendmg fallure tends to bring
tdjacenl. and overlappIng fibers mto contact (Fig. 3,E).
As water is removed from the mat by heat and pressure,
favorable conditions for hydrogen bonding bctween
fiber surfaces are developed. Thus, thin-walled tracheid~
of small outside diameter are mole desirable than thick-
walled tracheids of large outsIde dIameter, since they
ue more highly stres~ed m bcndtng and are more con-
formable.

In pulps refined from wood with short tracheids, th('
major portion of the weight is comprl&ed of short fIbers.
Sv<;h pulps have morc fiber crossings per unit weight
than do pulps made from wood with long tracheids (2).
'I'bus, In pulps from wood havmg short, slender, thin-
wallcd tracheIds, both the degree and tht: number of
potential hydrogen bonds are increased, and it is
tea.sonable to expect an accompanying Improvement tn
board strength. This analysis of bending ~tresses in C}1in-
dricd fibers durtng pressing agrees with the experi-
mental results in terms of opbmum tracheid dImensIons
fot improving propertles of ftberboards.

In addition to failing in bcndtng, thc fIbers dia-
Brammed in FIgure 3,B probably also fail as thm arcula.r
t1ng" in direct compression, assuming an elliptical cross
section. Such deformatIon again increases surface contact
between fIbers, and thereby the potential number of
hydrogen bonds. The strain in a thin circular ring is
directly proportIonal to its diameter and lOversely pro-
portIonal to the square of its wall thickness. Thus, for
. 81ven diameter, greater strain is developed in rlOgs
havIng thm wa.l1s than in Clngs having thIck walls.

It is also possible that the chemical composItIon of
'flood may affect the properties of fIberboard. A regr('s-
sian analysis to test thIs hypothesIs followed a sequence
of first (onsidcring the effects of board gravity and
morphological characteristics and then introducmg
c~emlcal factors in stepwise fashion. Five chemical con-
atituents were determined for each ()f the 48 categories
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